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HHooww  ttoo  uussee  tthhiiss  EEdduuccaattiioonn  PPaacckk 
Welcome to the Ferdinand the Bull Education Pack, designed to help teachers, 
educators and parents introduce kids to the delights of music and story. This 
pack accompanies DSO’s free recorded performance of Ferdinand the Bull 
written by Munro Leaf (words) and Alan Ridout (music). This performance 
features Tara Murphy on violin and Jonathan Tooby as the narrator.  

This Education Resource aims to deepen the way children understand this piece 
of music and to guide them towards writing their own narratives, which they 
can enliven with musical accompaniment. There are challenges and questions 
that ask them to think about what they hear from both a musical and a 
narrative point of view.  

The green buttons with the quavers on them throughout the pack can be 
clicked on to hear sections of music from the performance. Students can write 
their responses to the questions on a computer or iPad in the relevant box.   

This pack can also be printed off and given to children in class so can they write 
their responses on paper. Teachers or educators who wish to distribute paper 
copies of this pack to students can click on the green quaver buttons on their 
own computer to play the audio in class.  

Definitions for words in ppuurrppllee can be found in the glossary at the back. 

This Education Pack is suitable for students aged 8-10.  

We have a Ferdinand the Bull colouring exercise for younger students and 
instructions on how kids can make their own shaker in separate documents as 
well.  

https://youtu.be/xS0MbM4yUI8
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LLEESSSSOONN  11    --  LLiisstteenniinngg  ttoo  MMuussiicc  &&  SSttoorryy  

CClliicckk  oonn  tthhee  cciirrccllee  ttoo  wwaattcchh  tthhee  ppeerrffoorrmmaannccee  ooff  FFeerrddiinnaanndd  tthhee  BBuullll  

11..11  MMuussiicc  aanndd  FFeeeelliinnggss  

How does the mmuussiicc makes you feel? List some words or draw a picture on 
separate piece of paper. 

How did the ssttoorryy of Ferdinand  make you feel? Can you think of a time you felt 
that way before?  Write or draw what happened below. 

https://youtu.be/xS0MbM4yUI8
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More drawing or writing space below: 
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1.2  NNeeww  WWoorrddss   

LLiivveellyy::  Full of life and energy

CChheeeerrffuull::  Happy, full of cchheeeerr

CCoonnffiiddeenntt::  Believing in yourself; not shy

JJaauunnttyy::  LLiivveellyy, happy, and ccoonnffiiddeenntt (like you’re skipping or 
jumping for joy!)  

TTrraannqquuiill::  Free from anything upsetting; calm; peaceful  

VViiggoorroouuss::  Stong, healthy, and full of energy

LLaannccee::  A long wooden weapon used by horseman with a pointy steel tip

PPiiccaaddoorr::  One of the horseman in a Spanish bullfight that poke the bull 
with a llaannccee 

  MMaattaaddoorr::  Someone who must beat the bull in a bullfight

TToorreeaaddoorr:: A bullfighter
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Lots of these words are aaddjjeeccttiivveess (describing words). Can you think of  words 
that mean the same thing (ssyynnoonnyymmss) for them? Write them down! 

CHALLENGE 
What do you know about bullfighting? Where did it come from? Look on the 
internet and write down what you find out!   
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11..33 MMuussiicc  aanndd  SSttoorryy  

Click oonn  tthhee  cciirrccllee with the qquuaavveerrss  (see glossary)  to listen to the part where the 
ppiiccaaddoorrss and mmaattaaddoorrss arrive.  

How does the music change here? Write it down!  

Ferdinand the Bull tells the story of Ferdinand, not just with words but also 
with music. Music that tells a story or shows a scene is called pprrooggrraammmmaattiicc  
mmuussiicc (see glossary). Can you think of any other examples? 



http://www.dso.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Enter-the-Matador-etc.-V2.mp3
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11..44 MMuussiicc  aanndd  CCuullttuurree  

Every culture has music, just like every culture has a language. Musical features 
like mmeellooddyy and rrhhyytthhmm are like clues to help us discover where the music is 
from.  

Ferdinand the Bull is set in SSppaaiinn. The composer of the piece lets us know it is 
set in SSppaaiinn by using this rhythm at the beginning: TTII--ttii--ttii    ttaa--ttaa    TTII--ttii--ttii    ttaa--ttaa  

LLiisstteenn  ttoo  tthhee  rrhhyytthhmm. Can you clap it?  

TTII--ttii--ttii      ttaa--ttaa    TTII--ttii--ttii      ttaa--ttaa  

Good! This rhythm gives the music a SSppaanniisshh feel. The rhythm is a ttrriipplleett and 
two qquuaavveerrss. 

Have you heard of FFllaammeennccoo  dancing? It’s a dance from southern SSppaaiinn. You can 
watch FFllaammeennccoo dancing here.  Now imagine a Flamenco dancer stamping their 
feet and clapping this rhythm. You try! 

TTII--ttii--tti (STAMP-clap-clap)  TTaa--ttaa  (clap-clap) 

Two part (ssyyllllaabbllee) words and three part words can help you keep the rhythm. 

SSTTRRAAWWbbeerrrryy    ++      oorraannggee  EELLeepphhaanntt    ++    rrhhiinnoo  

Now see if you can perform this rhythm with the music from Ferdinand the Bull! 

OOlléé!  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lXKxmqV86OA&list=RDlXKxmqV86OA&index=1
http://www.dso.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Ti-ti-ti-Ta-ta.mp3
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AAbboouutt  tthhee  VViioolliinn!!  

11..55 TTeesstt  yyoouurrsseellff!!  

LLooookk  tthhrroouugghh  yyoouurr  eexxeerrcciisseess  aanndd  lleessssoonnss  aanndd  cchheecckk  tthhee  gglloossssaarryy..  WWhhaatt  ddoo  yyoouu  
rreemmeemmbbeerr??  WWhhaatt  hhaavvee  yyoouu  lleeaarrnntt??  

What family does the violin belong to? 

How many strings does a violin have? 

What does PPiizzzziiccaattoo mean? 

What is a mmaattaaddoorr? 

Where does FFllaammeennccoo  come from? 

The violin is also sometimes called the 
ffiiddddllee.. It is a wooden ssttrriinngg instrument in 
the vviioolliinn  ffaammiillyy.  It normally has ffoouurr  
strings. Violins were developed in IIttaallyy  in 
the early 1166tthh  CCeennttuurryy..  
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LLEESSSSOONN  22    --  TTeelllliinngg  SSttoorriieess  &&  MMaakkiinngg  MMuussiicc  
22..11  TThhiinnkkiinngg  aabboouutt  ssttoorriieess  

Now let’s think about the story of Ferdinand the Bull some more. Do you think 
Ferdinand does the right thing by not fighting? Why? Write down what you think. 

Do you feel sorry for the Matador? Why or why not? 
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What do you think the story of Ferdinand the Bull is trying to tell you? 

22..22  WWrriittee  yyoouurr  oowwnn  ssttoorryy!!  

Can you think of time you didn’t want to do something even when everyone else 
wanted you to? What did you do? Write a story about this time below. 

If you can’t think of a time, don’t worry! Just grab your story based on how 
Ferdinand the Bull made you feel from LLeessssoonn  11..  
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22..33  MMaakkiinngg  mmuussiicc!!  

Now let’s put it all together by adding some music to your story. Think about 
the musical features we talked about, including rrhhyytthhmm, tteemmppoo, mmeellooddyy, 
ppiizzzziiccaattoo and gglliissssaannddoo (check the GGlloossssaarryy  if you can’t remember!). 

Do you have any musical instruments at home? If not, clap your hands and 
stamp your feet to create a rhythm.  

You can also use saucepans around the house as drums. Or make your own 
shaker by following these iinnssttrruuccttiioonnss.  

Where does your story take place? What sort of rhythm matches it? Fast ((ttii--ttii--ttii  
ttii--ttii--ttii)) or slow ((ttaa--ttaa  ttuumm  ttaa--ttaa  ttuumm))? 

Where do things get exciting or change? Can you change the rhythm or create 
gglliissssaannddoo or ppiizzzziiccaattoo at home? 

Work with a friend or your teacher to create your own exciting story with words 
and music, just like Ferdinand the Bull! 

WWhheenn  yyoouu  aarree  ddoonnee  yyoouu  ccaann  eevveenn  ppeerrffoorrmm  yyoouurr  mmuussiiccaall  ssttoorryy  ttoo  yyoouurr  ffrriieennddss  aanndd  
ffaammiillyy!!  

http://www.dso.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Shaker_Instructions.pdf
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GGLLOOSSSSAARRYY  
AArrccoo::  Playing the violin with a bow. 

CCrroottcchheett::  A musical note worth one beat. 

GGlliissssaannddoo::  A continuous slide upwards or downwards between two notes. 

Listen to gglliissssaannddoo in Ferdinand the Bull 

LLeeggaattoo::  An Italian word that means to play the notes smoothly and well-
connected 

Listen to lleeggaattoo playing in Ferdinand the Bull. 

MMeellooddyy::  The main tune in the music (the one you usually hum!). 

OOlléé: A Spanish word that people use to mean something like ‘Hooray!’ It’s often 
used in bullfighting.  

PPiizzzziiccaattoo::  When someone plucks the strings of a violin or other stringed 
instrument with their finger.  

Listen to ppiizzzziiccaattoo in Ferdinand the Bull.  

PPrrooggrraammmmaattiicc  MMuussiicc::  Music that tells a story or shows a scene or mood. It tells the 
story with music instead of words. Ferdinand the Bull tells a story with words, 
but it also uses music, so the music is pprrooggrraammmmaattiicc..  

http://www.dso.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Glissando.mp3
http://www.dso.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Legato.mp3
http://www.dso.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Pizzicato.mp3
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QQuuaavveerr::  A musical note worth half a beat. 

RRhhyytthhmm::  A strong and repeated pattern of sounds, words, or musical notes. 

TTeemmppoo::  The speed at which music is played. 

TTrriipplleett::  Three musical notes played in one beat. 
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FFuurrtthheerr  RReessoouurrcceess,,  BBaacckkggrroouunndd  aanndd  CCoonntteexxtt  ffoorr  
EEdduuccaattoorrss  
AAbboouutt  tthhee  BBooookk::  

TThhee  SSttoorryy  ooff  FFeerrddiinnaanndd  was written in 1936 by American author MMuunnrroo  LLeeaaff and 
was illustrated by RRoobbeerrtt  LLaawwssoonn. Leaf wrote the story in less than an hour in 
order to create paid work for Lawson, who was a friend of his.  

The book was first released three months after the outbreak of the SSppaanniisshh  CCiivviill  
WWaarr. Interpretations of the Ferdinand story have focused on its pacifist themes 
and the book has been surprisingly politicised over the years. It was banned by 
Francisco Franco (this ban in Spain was only lifted after his death) as well as by 
Adolf Hitler who labelled it “degenerate democratic propaganda.” It was 
revered, on the other hand, by the likes of Thomas Mann and Mahatma Ghandi. 
Today, it is considered a classic of children’s literature.  

AAbboouutt  tthhee  MMuussiicc::  The music for solo violin and narrator was composed by AAllaann  
RRiiddoouutt in 1971. Ridout was a British composer and teacher. He was a prolific 
composer who wrote church, orchestral and chamber music, much of it for 
children.   

FFuurrtthheerr  rreeaaddiinngg  aanndd  rreessoouurrcceess::  

• Handy, Bruce. ‘How the Story of ‘Ferdinand’ Became Fodder for the 
Culture Wars of its Era.’ TThhee  NNeeww  YYoorrkkeerr. December 15, 2017.

• Hearn, Michael Patrick. ‘Ferdinand the Bull’s 50th Anniversary.’ TThhee 
WWaasshhiinnggttoonn  PPoosstt. November 9, 1986.

• Original 1938 Walt Disney animated short film, FFeerrddiinnaanndd  tthhee  BBuullll, that 
won an Academy Award (1938).

• TTrraaiilleerr of 2018 animated film based on Ferdinand.

https://www.washingtonpost.com/archive/entertainment/books/1986/11/09/ferdinand-the-bulls-50th-anniversary/3325d6dc-cc68-4be7-9569-408439896098/
https://www.newyorker.com/books/page-turner/how-the-story-of-ferdinand-became-fodder-for-the-culture-wars-of-its-era
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UN62cxSs5Q8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DY462I2E3IY
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